
TH1E EARtL~ :JE VOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

t'ke Magnalizer Outwittcd.-Tlie Paria Gazette des Tribunaux'

'relates that an ex-jeweller and amateur ofi magnetism, enjoying
'iis otium cum dignuitate in a suburban villa at Passy,, was lately

visited by a youing sonambulist calling inself a painter by pro-I
fossion, and vlhu assured him tiat he lad the happiet natural

dipositions Cor the science of the fanous Mesner ; that ihen

'uîder the influence of a nagnetlc fit lie could sec ilke a cat in

ihe dark, and iat in that stute it frequently occurred to him ta

coumnence and finish a painting in a singl!c sittig. Thu delighted

magnietizer openîed bis eyes tu their full extent, and appointed'

lhe next day for the yong stratiger to corne to his bouse at Passy

and "' give a taste of his quality" in the united capiacities of

somnanbulist and painter. Punctual to the hour, ie young man

irrivad writh hie canvass, pallet, and brusiies, and was usbered

into the amateur's private cabinet, from which every ray of light
was carefully excluded to facilitate the scientific purposes for

which it was.destined. The painter had stipuîlated as a sine qua
non that when the fit was on im le shuld bc feft conpletely alone

in the cabinet, as on such occasions the presence of another person

invariably disturbed his attention, and detracted from the merits

o(his performance as a limner. The necessary disposition han-

iag betn made, and the fit of somnambulism having been produe-

ed tO the heart's content of the magnetizer, the latter according
ta his convention quitted the cabinet, and, turning othe key upon
the ae oper, left hiai undisturbed to his operalions. At the ex-

piration of about an otir the amateur magnetizer returned, and

was met a the door of his cabinet by the young man, wlho was

iow perfecil> awake, and displayed to his enraptured view an

exquisitely painted landscape, the produce of his cestatic fit !

Àer naking a present of this charming production ta his delight-
ad host, the young somnanbulist took his leave with a promise

ir returni ih next day, and repeat the experiment wbihi bad been

arowned with sucli complote success. Some three quarters of an

bourafterward, thejeiveler Lad some business in is cabinet, into

whicle be admnitted a litile light, and to his utter stupefaction foîund

that the.lock oI liis secretary lied been forced open, and two

thousand five lundred francs, in silver and bank notes, vitli other

objecis of value, were abstracted from the drawers by the clear-

sighted somnanbulist. Hle had brought n painting with him,
covored vithi n couche of white lead, over«hich tvhen left to

* lI lif he Ihad passod a wet spongo-an expediont to which a
largo hite spdt on the floor bore ample testimjuon>. 'i'he police

ei immediatèly inforned ofailie circumetancea crtie robbet'
t prptrator of vich, however, ias 'for tiue present baffled

their putrsuit.

Tvrkis Habits ofBalthing.-TIe Turks are proverbially fond

gi bathing and frequent ablutions ; aud abundance of water is a

luxury in sucli a cliainte. "' 'le fountains are aong ithe chief

bieauties of Constantinople. In eacb piazza, in the centre of the

courts of all the iosques, in ever market, and at the corner ofî

many streets, on i Iliese i o be seen, not like those of Italy,
formued in grotesquo or classical shaipes, and onrnented vith
figures of various kinds, but a regular square structure, adorned
with sentences from Lthe Karan, und furnished witlh a spout on

eacli side. '[liera is soneîlhing in Turkish buiild ings w-hici is
characteristic of a people alvays dignitied, never trifling, vith-
ont imagination, and shtinining, wvith religious ane, thie likeness
of anythiiig in earth, air, or sea. Every thiiing in titis counitr lias

a connexion, seen or unseen, vith religion ; and even the abun-

dance of fountains is owing tIo the duty of frequent ablation en-

joined by the Mahbommnnedan sacred volume. As often as the Turi
iý calletLto prayer, sa afnct is he directedI to vash the face, neck,

hands, and feet, previous ta that holy exercise ; an thus the

fountain becomes a necessary uppendage to the mosque. In this

bat cliniate, notin g so much contributas tu the general heuhhi of

the people, nex ta their moderate use of iment and% vine, as their

frequent use of water. Establishments are found in all parts of

le city, wlere a poorn man miay enjoy the luxury and benelit of a
hiot-bath for a penny. These are generally crowded at certain

hours by mnii, at others by woneiun ; sofas, coTee, siierbet, and

chiboaques, are supplied to lbe bathers, and the greatest decorun

prevails.'" 'l'o obviate thte inconveniences resulting frumi a scarci-

ty ofvater, the emîîperors built cisterns, or reservoir.s, oi a gigan-

tic scale, in dimerent parts of le city ; but four only -of these

ara nîov iu existence. One measures two Jhundred and forty feet

iii lengti, by two hunbdred foet in breadth, and bas a deptho ofive
fatihomîs. Tihat calledI " the subiterranean ouse"' (Yerek umbata

lerai) is le most remarkable of those works.

Jonathan Outdoe.-Our trans-Atlantic brethîren are fainons

for thoir ingenuity'. But wve thiink thiat wea cati cape wvith tbem in

anythiing, uni>' wve don't trumpet forth aur abilities as they do.
hiere le ai preseni at Coccrbam, at tuiler whoa isso quick at lis

uradu, tua lie 0ias constantf> beside lim a bew aiwator te cool
bis needte.---London pape r.

t .MJelancholy Case.---A correspondent of an Eastera paper
rien the folblowing dolerons strain froni one of the cities af te

15uth: " ILam dying ai ennui. The city is n desert ; ne busi-
'mess, no amusements. I have seen but one bandsome wvomani
here, and she Lad lier defects. I wish I conld get a wife ; try

Jeor me, I ivUl allow yeu a comomission. I haven't a single button»

on ail yni shirts a plague on such a life, say I. I must eihlier

marry or hang---no alternative !"---A melancholy dilemîma

Influence of Women.---Whoever has the womemî is sure of the
.men, you inay depend, squire : openly or secretly, directly or in-
directly, they do contrive, sorielion or other, to have their way
in the end, and, thuuugh the men have the reins, the women tell
'eni how to drive. Now, ifever you go for ta canvass for votes,
always canvas bthe wives, and you are sure of the busbamnds.--
T/te Clockrnaker.

Bachelors.---An English publication contains the followinag just
remarks relating to certain useless members of the community.

A man who passes through life iithout marrying, is like a fair
mansion left by the builder, uî,finished. 'lhe half that is com-
pleted runs to deeny froi neglect, or becones ait best, but a sorry
tenement, wanting the addition of ibat which makes the whole
useful. Your bachelor is only the msnoiety ofa man-a sort of
garnish for a dish-or a prologue toia play-or a bow-wilut

-the fildle '-

An American Judge.-There he sat, with-his hiat on, a cigar
i his mouth, his arms folded, andl ui feet over le rail, lookuing
as sour as an unripe melon. " IBring up them culprits," said le ;
and-wlien the vere broughit up, he told 'em it was scandaloaus,
and onlyf it for English and ignorant foreigners, that sit ln the outer
peorch of darknees, and not high-nuinded,. intelligent Amercans.

You are a disgrace," said he, " to our great nation, and I hope
I shal not heur the like of it again. If I do, I'll put yon on your
trial, as sure as you are born. I hope I may be skinned alive by
wild euts ifI don't"-Sarn Slick.

TAc Better Ialf.-It being agreed, at a party of twelve, that
a. disputed question should be settied by the opinion of the majori-
ty ; the six ladies expressed thenselves opposed to thae six gentle-
men, and claimîed fie victory. A gentleman objected to this, ns
the number of votes was equal, saying, "they were half and
balf." " True," replied a witty fair one, " but va are the bet-
ter halves."'

EPIGRABf.-WRITTEN AFTER GOING TO LAW.

This law, they say, great Nature's chaiinî connects,
Thiat causes ever must produce efects.
lnme buolmlti IerSed grent Nature's law,-
A Il Vly eçflbts fat by'a aingle cause.

.i newu ay to Quench Thirst.-Ii a certain village lived a very
honCt farmer, who, having a nunber of men hoeing.in a field,
went to See how his wvork went on. Finding one of thei sitting
still, le reproved Liim for idleness. The man answered, ' I
thirst for tle sprit."-" Grog, you mean, I suppose," said the
Frmier ; "l but if tie Bible tences you to thirst after the spirit,
it says, also, 'lhoe ! every one that thirsteli P "

îsconception.-As a canabbat was passing under a bridge,
the captainî gave ie usual warniig, "I Look out !" when a little
Frenchiînun, who% vas in tie cabin, obeyed the order by popping
bis head out of fie windov, whicli received a severe tliump by
comuing in contact with a pillar oftlie bridge. le drew it back lin
a great pet and exchmeaito-'' 1Dese Anericans suy look out whien
dey leans look ml'.

Ærrostation.-In Mr. Green's narrative of is second experi-
mental trip in i ei Nassau balloon, with Mr. Rushî, ho states, that
the extreme leiglit aîtained twas twenty-sevetn thousand one hun-
dred and forty-six feet, whicl is higher than the altitude of any
knan mutîain in the vorld. The thermaometer fell to twenty-
seven degrees bclow the freezing point, and the barometerto ele-
ve inches.

Poiuer.-The powerful wmil alvays be unjust and vindictive.
M. de Vendomue said pleasantf on thliA subject, that when the
troops were on the nîrrch, hie Lad examined the quarrels betveen
tue mules and their drivers, and that, to the shame of humiuanity,
r'e;asuon iwas alhost uwavs on the side of the mules. M. Duverney,
so leurned in nataral history, knew vy the inspection of the tooth
ofan animal if lue vas carnivorous or granivorous. le uîsed to

say, ", Sjown ie îhe tonh of an unlknovu animal, and I vill
judge oaf his habits." B by his exanple, a moral philosopher
could say, '" Mark to me the degree of poiver with whicli a man
is cloîboed, and by that power I shall judge ofhis quality."

Legal Eloquene.-A young backwoods lavycr lately conclud-
cd lis argument iu a case of quare claitsiutnfregit, with the fol-
lowiig sublime burst :-" If, gentlemen of le jury, the defend-
ant' Legs are permitted to roai at large over the fir fields of

iiy client, with impunity and without pokes-then-yes, thein,
indeed, hava our forefathers fougit, and bled, uand died, in
vain t'

A/ Fatherly AcI.-Captaint Rase, a British oflcer, in his
" Tlhree Monthis' Leane," relates that as the sultan was pasaing
through a quarter ai the cil>' ai Canstantinaple wh'Iere the noxious
drug was sold, n thought struck him that, as the father cf bis

peaple, he wvas baund te put n stop to se perniciaus a practiceu

as opium eating, and as the most speedy method of effecting titis
desirable object, ho cause> nul the shoepa ta be pulled down,
and seni evor>' seul ho -found in themu ta the nuad-hause,
where they' were compelled te remain about tbree monthts, chamn-
ed toe w 'alls, wih iron collaru about their neeks. [His sublime
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highness let them oui, on their solemn promise never to go mndt
any more

.Afassaniello.-The ehurch still stands in Naples where Massa-

niello was shot, the only spired edifice in the city. In a fit or'
derangement le ascended the ahar-place, and was about ta lia-
rangue the populace ; descendirgi the steps, lie vas niet by the

emissaries of governnent, wlho stood-prepared to sacrifice him.
The unfortunate fishernan, iit s said, received three balls, aimed-

ut his person, in different directions. The opera is not allowed tW,

he played in NapJes ; it is ometimues done in Floreneo as a-
pantomime.

" I must Embrace that .fan."-Mademisehle Cochelet, la.

lier femoirs of Queen Hortense, relates the following most,

taughable incident :---" On the third of July, LIt is le Eigb-
teenth nade his triumphal entry into Paris. It was the more

brilliant, as dukes, marquises and.counts composed the attending.;
crowds ;- quality substituied gnantity. 'he exciteienit was.

almost ta madnesst: the cries. and gestures were convulsive, en

violent vas the joy or the winning party. Fine equipages of

elegant ladies impeded tLe passnge of the sovereign,,surnamed?

The Desired ;' they went aund came, passed and re-passed un-

censingly, waving îtheir white handkerchiefs they streteheds
their bands ta one another out of the carriage windows, tey
enbraced each other on meeting ; in faut, in the midst of these

transports, where voices failed in prolonged cries, a great lady,
whose equipage was stopping O uthe Boulevard de Grand, was

seen ta taka ber coachlman round the nock, and enbrace ha
convulsive v.

' The way to gel an .Audience.ýThere !,ved in the state of Illi-

nois, some years ago, a Methodist preacher, vhose daiy àiwas ta.

attend every two or three weeks at the village church, ta ad-
tTinister such doctrines and preach ta tl few Who might feel dis-

posed to attend and heur hlim. 'But, alas ithe people would not-

attend. He ai length adopted the following plan ta collect the

wicked neighbours togetlier. At one of the gathering ilu the

neighbourhood; Our reverend liera moaunted a stump aud told <he

people he was desirous of teliing thein of a new, and, in facet

the quickest way of making.a pair of shoes. On the day appaint

cd, every persan callected, (desirous ofi becoming acquain d"
ivith so valuable a trade,' andO ur preacher as there. Ho got
Ip before re iofihe largest congregations ho had sen for many.

a da>&and spplke upon the christian doctrine. utin bhud con-

verted several'around hiiM, and was satisfied. He.the a id

I prorrised yau I would earn you a nne trad ; so alnot for-

feù rny word ; take an old pair of boots.and cut the tops af !"

Effects of Pride.-An ancient, rich and distingu-ished indivi-

dual,. used to say, " I nv muy wealth and elevation ta the neg-

lect with whiclh i used o bu treated by the proud. It was a real

betiefit, thougli not sa intended. It awakeined a zeal which did

its luty, and vas ermyned with success. I determined, i ibis

neglec was owing ta mîîy vwant of learning, I would be studious

and acquire it. I deternincd, if it was owing ta my poverty, T
wvould accumulato property ; iW extreme vigilance, industry,

prudence and self-denîial would do it, (wbic h will not always.),

L determined, if it vas owing ta mny inanners, I would be mare

circzmspect. I was anxiuus, alse, ta show ithose Who had sac
treated mne, tiat I was undeserving such coldness. I was also

warmîed by a desire that the proud should sce me on a level with,
or elevated above themcselves. And I was resoulved, abova air

tlings, never to lose the consolation of being conscious of not de-
servingthe hauteur whîich they, displayed over nie."

q Dilemma.-Throe boys wcnt out a fishing une diay, when, a
thunder-storni coming up, they ran to a large hemnlock-tree a few

roda from the brook, for shelter. Just before they reached the
trec, it was -.hivered into a thousand pieces by a atrole of light-
nîing. The boys stopped aghast ; at last ane said to the eareit,

"Sam, can you pray ?"$-"&o.- Bill, can y02U ?-"o"

" Nar 1, eitier ; but, by holey, something must e done ?"
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